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PALLBEARERS 
Brother Rona ft{ J acfcson 
Brother David Moore 
Brother C(arence Simmons 
Brother Shaun Jackson 
Brother Shawn Robinson 
Brother RashadWifson 
FLORAL BEARERS 
H'?Pewe(( Bqptist Church Fami{y and Friends 
CARE OF OUR LOVED ONE ENTRUST:E 
AUSPICES: 
THOMAS T. EDWARDS FUNERAL H 
995 Genesee Street, B,gfa(o, New York 142 
INTERMENT: 
VA CEMETERY 
Bath, New York 14211 
THANK YOU 
Mere words are never s1ficient to eryress tlie (ove ana qpyreciation tliat wejee( at tliis time. 
Tlie cards, ca((s ana acts ef /cinaness tliat liave Geen sliarea wi((jorever Ge remembered ana 
clierislied. Your liu9s, (au9liter and tears are a remind"er ef tlie Geautjfa( sou( tliat lias aeyarted 
tliis eartli{y existence and" yet, remind" us tliat tliere wi(( Ge an even Jo!lfu( reunion in our 
_futures. Continue to yray tliat Goa wi(( stren9tlien and" 9uid"e our yatlis. A pecia( 
acfcnow(ea9ement to Miclid(e RoGinson, wlio was a care giver to lier Unde Roosevefr. Slie 
yrparea a(( ef liisjavorite mea(s and" fceyt liim aGreast ef a(( tlie 9ossjp tliat lie e19oyed" 
liearin9. Your sipyort was 9reat{y qpyreciated. 
THE FAMILY OF ROOSEVELT ROBINSON , JR. 
REPAST WILL BE HELD IN THE HOPEWELL FELLOWSHIP HALL 
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE HOMEGOING CELEBRATION 
A LELEBRATlON Of 
~. 
ROOSEVELT ROBINSON, 
~ttJI! 
REFLECTIONS OF LIFE 
'THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD" 
ROOSEVELT "PETER PAN" ROBINSON, JR. 
JULY 24, 1948-APRIL 9, 2016 
Roosevefr Robinson, Jr. 1[ectionate0 known as "Peter Pan" was Gorn on 
Saturday, Ju0 24, 1948 in St. Pau(, South Caro(ina to Roosevefr, Sr. and 
Bernice Robinson. Roosevefr answered God's greatest ca(( on Saturday, Ayri( 
9, 2016, transitioning to his Heaven0 reward. 
Roosevefr rdocated to B'1Jafo, New York with his yarents in 1957. He 
attended B'1Jafo Pu6(ic Schoo( #8 grad'uatingjrom East High Schoo( He 
entered the Army i~ at the age ef nineteen. Roosevefr was a 
Paratroqper with the 82nd Airborne Division in Fort Bragg, North 
Caro(ina and the 101 Airborne Division in . Vietnam and was honora60 
discharged' in 1970. He was emy(oyed' at the Ford Stamying P(ant in 
Lackawanna, New York. 
Roosevefr joined Hqpewd( Btptist Church with his Jami0 and served in the 
choir and on the Usher Board. He joined in ho0 matrimony to the (ate 
Caro( Daniels. 
He (eaves to cherish his memory ef (ave in the hearts ef his son, Ian 
Robinson; daughter, Chend(e Robinson; Jive grandchiMren, Tyrd(, Joshua, 
Varia, Rahshawn and Tyriq; two great-grandchiMren, Kennedy and 
Kend'e((; three si6(ings, Bertha, Chades and Jer(ine a(( ef B'1Jafo, New York; 
aunts, Mary Jackson ef B'1Jafo, New York, Thdma Rogers and Mattie 
Robinson Goth ef St. Pau(, North Caro(ina; unde, Reverend Marvin 
Robinson ef B'1Ja(o, New York and Henry Robinson ef St. Pau(, North 
Caro(ina; 6rother-in-(aw, Dennis Daniels and a host ef nieces, nphews, 
cousins and _friend's in B'1Jafo, New York and Fayevi((e, North Caro(ina. 
To my Dear Brother-
No more pain, no more suffering. You are at peace now! 
Take your rest. I Love you ... Your sister, Bertha 
ORDER OF CELEBRATION 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 2016 
VIEWING & VISITATION I 11:00 A.M. 
HOMEGOING CELEBRATION I 12:00 NOON 
HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1301 FILLMORE AVENUE [ BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14211 
DR. DENNIS LEE, JR.~ PASTOR 
PROCESSIONALt-" 
Sister Janet E. Barnes, Fami0 and C(ergy 
]d_, 
3 
HOMEGOING CELEBRATIO~ I 12:00 PM-
50--:(;/\Jj J .7() f lde~/2ok1tJ$u;J 
SCRIPTURE READING +fi ,µgs - aP3/1tJ 
Pu[pit ,().5 l,\ 
0MTestament and New Testar9 nA' 11 _1 · ,J I v1c...J<1 ,u fJu,.v 
SONG OF COMFORT G/10/ Sheet1f)oiJ 'fo 
Hqpewd( Btptist Church Choir 
PRAYER OF COMFORT 3 ~aSD,V ~-I . ra.Mt 11· 
Pu[pit ftJc,Xflt"C;:>f -
S ctf 51u C_Yvl e) 
SOLO f!)11e.-- ,.,,, i , • tlrNJ of[) 
Sister Ro66ie Wideman 8&./. J.. fY'> !j L, 
SPECIAL REFLECTIONS ( 
Brother Dennis Daniels 
REFLECTIONS OF LIFE &ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Sister Anne Hooks 
SOLO 
Deacon Darrd( M. Saxon II 
THE GOSPEL MESSAGE 
Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr. 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
RECESSIONAL 
